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Abstract A reproducible method to determitie reduetion in
odontoblast number atid variation in dentitie thiekness was de-
vised. Using this method the pulp reaction patterns to Nobetec""
(a modified zine oxide-eugenol cement) and Su])er Syntrex® (a
silieate cement) in vervet monkeys were quantitated. Fhis investi-
gation showed that statistically significant reductions in odonto-
blast numbers were seen under cut dentinal tubules eompared
to at-eas under a cavity with no cut tubules. Reparative dentitie
thickness was similar under both materials and the mean thick-
ness doubled between 28 and 56 days after cavity preparation.
Both materials were found to be irritant. It is suggested that
quantitatioti of odotitoblasts and rejjarative detititie thickness uti-
der cut denlinal tubules may be used as the tnain eriteria in
pulpal studies in order to discriminate between lest tnaterials.
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It is difficult to standardize conditions when |njlpal
reactiotis to restorative materials are assessed (1-4).
'Fechniqucs such as cytotoxicity tests and implan-
tation tests (5) have been tried, but a reeent com-
parative investigation has concluded that teeth re-
main the site of choice for the final biological testing
of dental materials used in cavities (6).

Generally, a buecal restoration is the basis for
an evaluation (2, 7-9), followed iiy examination of
demineralized, stained sections (2, 10, 11). Criteria
for histological assessment have been recommended
by the American Dental Association (9) and the
Federation Dentaire Internationale (8), as well as
by many individual researchers. However, there is
no complete agreetnent on all the eriteria. Even
between the ADA and FDI there is a lack of com-
mon ground (4). 'Fhese two organizations have
adopted a .setniquantitative approach to the evalu-
ation of pulp reaetions, using arbitrary seores of
degree of response (12-15) and similar or modified
semi-quantitative systetns have been used by other
researehers (1, 2, 11, 16-18). Sinee the allocation of
scores is subjective, variations can occur between
observers whieh may introduee bias into their eon-
elusions. A further point is that there is a laek of
agreetnent over which criteria are tnost valuable (3,
7, 19, 20).

'l'lie aims of this study were to investigate re-
duction in odontoblast nutnber and thiekness of
rei^arative dentine as possible tnetliods of assessing
pul]3al tesponse.

Materiai and methods

Fhe htstological seclions examined were on file in
the University of the Witwatersrand, Dental Re-
search Institute, from a series of 6 pulpal resjjonse
studies carried out over a 5-year period, usitig the
vervet monkey (Cereopithecus aethio]3s ]3yger-
ythrus), and a standardized oj^erative technique
(4). Information on the sectiotis is stored in a data
base, which enables seleetion to be made without
an investigator knowitig the details of a specific
seetion. In these studies, the material termed the
"negative control" was Nobetec® (Bofors, Nobel,
Phartna, Sweden), a zinc oxide-eugenol cement,
and ihaf termed ihe "positive control" was Super
Syntrex"" (Amalgamated Dental, England), a sili-
cate cement placed iti unlined cavities. Sectiotis of
teeth cotitaining these tnaterials were seleeted using
the following eriteria:
1. 'Fhere tnust be no separation of odotitoblasts

from predentine, nor tissue tears, staining arte-
faets or fblditig.
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2 . The seetions must be cut along the dentinal tu-
bules (1), tangential seetions must be excluded
(10).

3 . The pulp chamber must extend at least 1 tntn
beyond the incisal and cervieal margins of the
cavity.
The cavity floor must be parallel to the pulp wall
beneath it.

From 251 sections examined, 79 were found to
satisfy all the eriteria. 'Fhese were examined iti a
Un iva r research microscope fitted with measuritig
graticule (cotisistitig of numbered squares with sides
o f 110 |im at X 25 magnification (Reiehert, Vienna,
Austr ia)) . Odontoblasl nuclei were eounted in four
zones, each consisting of two adjacent squares (110
ja.m X 220 Hm). 'J'hese nuclei had to be oval, close
t o the predentine layer and towards the base of the
cell . If a round nueleus appeated to be part of an
odontoblast it was included.

The four zones examined wete chosen lo itickide
t h e following (Fig. 1):
1. An area of uncut dentinal tubules ineisal to the

cavity wall (Zone 1).
An area of uncut dentinal tubules below the floor
of the cavity (Zone 2).
An area of cut detitinal tubules below the fioor
of the cavity (Zotie 3).

2.

3.

Me F
ZONE 3

ZONE 4

4. An area of cut dentinal tubules eervical to the
gingival margiti of the cavity (Zone 4).

The zones were demarcated by placitig the hori-
zotilal lines of the graticule parallel to the pulpo-
denlinal jutietion. Zoties 1 and 2 were separated by
placing a vertical line through the junctioti of ca\'ity
floor and incisal wall (Fig. 2); Zones 3 atid 4 were
similarly separated itsitig the junction of cavity fioor
and cervical wall.

The followitig linear measuretnents were tnade
using the same graticule, estitnated to the neai^est
1/lOth of a square (11 [im).

1. Origitial dentitie thickness along lines perpen-
dieular to the pulpo-dentinal wall at the deepest
parts of the incisal (LD) atid cervieal (MG) ea\'ity
margitis.

2. Remaining dentine lliickncss al the deepest
]5arls of the incisal (GD) and cervical (FG) cavity
tnargms.

3. Gut dentinal tubule length at the deepest parts
of fhe iticisal (GE) and cervical (FH) ca\'ity tnar-
gins.

4. Iticisogitigix'al height of the cavity between
deepest points of the axioincisal (A) and axiocer-
\'ical (B) line atigles.

5. Maximutn reparative dentine thickness along a
line perpendicular to fhe pitlpodetilinal wall (NO).

Fo ehcck reproducibility of these tneasuremetits,
10 sections were exatnined by the evalualor (N.B.)
oti two occasiotis 6 wk apart. In order to determine
thai fhe cavities and teeth were comparable, ihe
origitial detititial thickticss, retnaitiitig detitinal
thickness and cut detitinal tubule length for the
Nobetee and Syntrex groups at the 3 periods were
cotnpared. The controls iti this study were seetions
of 6 teeth without eavities. 'Fhese sections were
oriented so that the axio-pulpal wall was parallel to

Fig. I. Sehematie layout of areas measiued. 'Hie landmarks are
described in the lixt.

Eig. 2. Slide talile oriented for the eonnting of the odontoblast
nnelei in Zone 1 and Zone 2. Zone 1 oeeupies .squares 75 and
76 (220 ^tni). Zone 2 oeeupies squares 73 and 74 (220 \lm). H &
E X 7t).
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the horizontal gratieule lines. The tneati cavity
height for the experimental series was 1.3 mm. 'Fhe
outer edges of the graticule squares separated by
approximately this height, in approximately the
same portion of the crown, were considered to be
the equivalent of the cavity margins. Odontoblast
tiuclei were counted in four zones oriented around
the specified points.

All results were transferred to computer cards and
analyzed using SAS (22) and SPSS (23). Goding of
the sections was broken after all measurements had
been eompleted. Statistieal tests used were the one-
way analysis of variance and Student's t test fbr
independent samples (21), while the minimum erili-
eal level of statistieal significance chosen was
P<0.05.

Results

Applieation of Studetit's t test for related samples
(21) showed no statistically .significant differences
either fbr cell counts or linear measurements. One
way analyses of varianee of the results of the denti-
nal thickness and cut dentinal lubule length (Table
1) showed that there was a statistically significant
diflcrence between the cut dentinal tubules at the
ineisal and cervieal tnargins of the eavities. The
absence of atiy other statistically significant differen-
ces indicates that the cavities in all groups were
comparable.

Table 2 lists the tnean odontoblast nuelei eounts.
The mean eounts in Zones 1 and 2 did not differ
significantly from each other. Similarly, mean
counts in Zones 3 and 4 did not differ .significantfy
from each other. The mean nuelei counts in Zones
3 and 4, that is the zones in whieh the dentinal
tubules had been eut during eavity preparation,
were approximately 35% less than iti Zoties 1 and

2 (uneut tubules), a statistieally signifieant result.
Fhese observations were noted for both Nobetec®

and Syntrex® and at the 3 time periods.
Variations in mean nuclei counts according to

test material and time are illustrated in Table 2. In
the zones without cut dentinal tubules (Zoties 1 atid
2), at 2 d the mean nuclei counts were higher for
Syntrex®, at 28 d they were sitnilar and at 56 d the
Syntrex"" results were lower. Iti the zones with cut
dentinal tubules (Zones 3 and 4) at 2 d a variable
pattern was seen, at 28 d the results for both ma-
terials were similar and at 56 d the mean nuclei
counts for Syntrex"-' were lower than fbr the Nobe-
lec® specimens. Aparl from one result at 56 d, the
differenees were slight and notie was statistically
significant. Mean tiuclei eounts in comparable zones
in the control specimens did tiot show a reduction
when Zones 1 atid 2 were eompared to Zones 3 and
4.

Reparative dentine thickness

No reparative dentine was seen at the 2-d obser-
vation time in any group. At 28 d the mean thiek-
nesses in mm for the materials were: Nobetee*' 0.10
(sd 0.15), Syntrex® 0.09 (sd 0.36) and the mean
values at 56 d were Nobetee® 0.20 (sd 0.71), Syn-
trex"" 0.18 (sd 0.70). At both these titne intervals
reactions to Nobetee® and Syntrex® were similar
and for both materials, as the observalioti titne
doubled, so did the mean reparative dentine thiek-
ness.

Oiscussion

Fhe specimens exatnined were eomparable exeept
for the dilference in eut dentinal tuliule letigth at
the incisal and cervical cavity line angles. Fhis is

Table 1. Dentine thickness and remaining dentine thickness at incisal end and cervical end of cavity in mm, by material by fime

Original dentine fhickness
{Incisal) - LD

Original dentine thickness
(Cervical) - MG
Remaining denfine fhickness
(Incisal) - CD
Remaining dentine fhickness
(Cervical) - FG
Cut dentinal fubule
(Incisal) - CE
Cuf denfinal tubule
(Cervical) - FH

n
mean
SD
mean
SD
mean
SD
mean
SD
mean
SD
mean
SD

Nobetec""

13
1.20
2.22
1.21
1.67
0.59
3.12
0.48
1.79
0.92
5.10
0.75
3.23

2d

Synfrex""

13
1.21
1.45
1.28
1.90
0.61
1.43
0.57
1.67
1.10
2.94
0.89
2.82

Post-operative time

28

Nobetec'"

12
1.22
1.60
1.29
1.11
0.59
2,48
0^54
1.99
1.02
3J2
0.84
3.66

d

Synfrex"

15
1.20
1.21
1.27
1.44
0.63
1.07
0.60
1.43
1.20
2.34
1.01
2.11

Nobetex'"

12
1.20
1.09
1.28
0.98
0,57
1.70
0.59
2.46
1.02
3.52
0.90
3.91

56 d

Synfrex*'

14
1.18
1.23
1.28
1.48
0.66
2.14
0.59
1.84
1.20
4.56
0.96
3.55
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Table 2. Details of odonfoblasf nuclei counts

Maferiai

Nobetec®

Synfrex*'

Conlrols

Posf-operative
fime (days)

2
28
56

2
28
56

n

13
12
12

13
15
14

6

Zone

mean

84.2
82.9
88.4

89.7
80.5
66.7

81.7

1

SD

19.3
23.1
18.1

24.6
26.6
25.0

8.7

Zone

mean

83.8
79.3
71.3

90.8
80.7
58.2

77.3

2

SD

20.2
31.4
22.2

19.4
27.1
25.1

8.9

Zone

mean

49.8
61.2
50.2

55.5
57.6
37.6

78.7

3

SD

36.5
38.6
29.8

38.4
31.1
20.7

2.9

Zone •

mean

50.6
53.2
44.0

47.1
53.1
38.6

78.7

4

SD

36.5
29.0
23.6

35.7
22.6
16.6

10.0

due to a variation in orienlalioti of the dcnfitial
tubules.

The counting of odontoblast nuclei was easily
achieved and reproducible with the method used,
which is tnore objective than the technique men-
tioned by Plant & Jones (17).

The vervet tnotikey has been shown in earlier
studies to be a suitable tion-hutnan primate fbr puf-
pal response studies (4, 24). A characteristic of pul-
pal response studies iti tnotikeys, however, is that
reparative dentine is formed sootier and in greater
amounts than in tnan (13).

The present investigation showed that the odon-
toblasts under a cavity were reduced in number
only in areas in whieh the denlinal lubtilcs had been
cut. This was probably due lo ihe operative trauma,
material toxieity and po.ssible tnicroleakage.

Both materials tested produced the same type of
results, yet Nobetec® has been regarded as a bland
temporary restorative material and negative control
in pulpal response studies (4, 24) although it has
been recorded that the material is irritant (4, 25).
T h e present investigation confirmed that it was as
irritant to the pulp as the unlined silieate Syntrex®,
probably due to the additives or their modification
oF the properties of zinc oxide-eugenol. 'Fhis finding
was further eonhtmation that a zitic oxide-eugenol
mixture withottl additives should be used as a nega-
tive eontrol (8, 9).

It is suggested that the quatilifation deseribed
could be used as a sensitive method to disetiminate
between test materials. 'I'hc investigation also sug-
gested that areas with euf dentinal tubules tnay be
the site of ehoice in assessing pulpal reactions.

Further itivestigations are necessary to determine
whether the rale of rcparalive dentine formation
continues to be directly proportional to the post-
operative time.
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